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May 13, 2019
Fifty-Seven Student-Athletes Receive Stoles
Georgia Southern Athletics honored 57 expected graduating student-athletes with a special
stole ceremony on  Thursday, May 9, 2019, in the Gene Bishop Field House. Stoles were
presented to each student-athlete to wear during their commencement ceremony.
28 of the student-athletes also received rings signifying that they graduated with at least a
3.0-grade point average (GPA).
READ THE STORY
Men's Golf Competes in the
Stanford NCAA Regional
STARTING TODAY: Men's Golf makes its
25th NCAA Golf Championship
appearance from May 13 - 15, 2019.
LEARN MORE
READ THE NCAA REGIONAL BLOG
FOLLOW MEN'S GOLF ON TWITTER
Two Caravan Stops Remain
Don't miss your chance to meet our
coaches and win exclusive prizes! 
 
MACON - Fri., May 31 at 6:30 p.m.
located at Piedmont Brewery
ATLANTA - Sat., June 1 at 6:00 p.m.
located at Gate City Brewing
STUDENT-ATHLETE SUCCESS
TRACK & FIELD - Eagles Place Eighth in Milestone Weekend at Sun Belt Championships
May 21 - 26, 2019 
Spring Brooks Stadium (Conway, SC)
Conference Standings  •  Championship Bracket
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